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Operation
1.Power on：
Auto power on:Take out the earphones from case,they will auto power on, Cyan light flashing 3 times and along

with prompt tone of :”Power on”

Power on by handing:Long press MFB button about 3 seconds, cyan light flash 3 times and along with prompt

tone of :’Power on”
2.Earphone pairing ：After turning on earphones,they will pairing automatically and have prompt tone of :’Left

channel’ ‘Right channel’.The earphones indicator light will change to be one earphones flash Cyan and Red

alternately,now earphones is in connecting mold to the mobile phones.
3.Connect to mobile phones ：Find Bluetooth pairing name by “Setting---Bluetooth--- ‘TS32’”,click to connect

then earphone indicator light color will change from Cyan and Red flashing to Single cyan flashing and along with

prompt tone of “Connected”.
4.music playing /Pause：After connecting with Mobile phone---turn on player---shot press MFB, Music stop.

5.Previous track： Under playing status, Click “Volume +” button,Music into Previous track.

6.Next track：Under playing status, Click “Volume -” button,Music into Next track.

7.Volume +：under calling or playing Music status long press “Volume+” ,Volume increase by 10% a second.

8.Volume -：Under calling or playing Music status , long press “Volume-” ,Volume decrease by 10% a second.

9.Receiving call：Click MFB Button once to receive call when incoming.

10.Hand up ：Click MFB Button once to hand up call when incoming.

11.Re-Dialing Last call ：Under connected and stand-by status,double click MFB .

12.Rejecting call：Double Click MFB Button to reject call when incoming.

13.Cancel Dialing ：Under dialing Number,shot press MFB button.

14.Siri /Google assistant：Stand-by or Playing status,Long press “MFB” about 1.5 second, hearing “Du”and

hands-off, earphones activate Siri (iPhone) Google assistant,then you can say voice command.
15.Auto Re-connect ：After earphones paired and connected to the mobile phones, Earphones power off and

power on again,Bluetooth connect automatically (under mobile phone Bluetooth turning on status);when mobile

phones and earphones distance over limited range, bluetooth cut off and when distance close to 5M,bluetooth will

connect automatically.
16.Low battery Warning ：When battery under 20%,The indicator flash red each 5 second, and will have prompt

tone of “Low Battery”each 5 Mins.
17.Low battery and Power off ：When battery lower than working power,earphones will power off automatically,

Red light flash along with “power off”prompt tone.

18.Power off by handing Long press MFB about 5 second, Red light flash 3 times along with “Power off”prompt

tone.(The earphones don’t connect to Mobile of other devices,it will power off automatically within 3 Mins.)

Earphones Single use：
1. Power on and pairing ：Long press MFB about 5 second to power on,Red and cyan Indicator flash alternately
and have a “power on” prompt tone.

2 Connect to the mobile phones ：Find Bluetooth pairing name by “Setting---Bluetooth--- ‘TS32’”,click to

connect then earphone indicator light color will change from Cyan and Red flashing to Single cyan flashing and

along with prompt tone of “Connected”.



3.Previous track： Under playing status, Click “Volume +” button,Music into Previous track.

4. Next track：Under playing status, Click “Volume -” button,Music into Next track.

5.Volume +：under calling or playing Music status long press “Volume+” ,Volume increase by 10% a second.

6.Volume -：Under calling or playing Music status , long press “Volume-” ,Volume decrease by 10% a second.

7.Receiving call：Click MFB Button once to receive call when incoming.

8.Hand up ：Click MFB Button once to hand up call when incoming.

9.Re-Dialing Last call ：Under connected and stand-by status,double click MFB .

10.Rejecting call：Double Click MFB Button to reject call when incoming.

11.Cancel Dialing ：Under dialing Number,shot press MFB button.

12.Siri /Google assistant：Stand-by or Playing status,Long press “MFB” about 1.5 second, hearing “Du”and

hands-off, earphones activate Siri (iPhone) Google assistant,then you can say voice command.
13.Power off：Long press MFB about 3 second, Red light flash along with “Power off”prompt tone.(The

earphones don’t connect to Mobile of other devices,it will power off automatically within 3 Mins.)

How to charge earphones
1. Put L and R earphones into charging case ,they will charge automatically.
2.When earphones charging,indicator flash Red color,and earphones battery fully,earphones indicator is out.
When earphones charging,Charging case indicator will show the battery charging status ,
100% Battery“●●●●”

75% Battery“●●●”

50% Battery“●●”.

25% Battery“●”



Bluetooth Version:V5.0
Support：A hands-free headset, bluetooth audio transmission

Bluetooth Distance：10M

Level：Class 2

Working frequency：2.402~2.48GHz

Charging voltage：5V

Battery capacity ：50mAh

Charging time ：1.5 hours

Playing time：2.5 hours

Standby time ：120 hours

Music Playing :2.5 hours

Emergency power source parameters
1. Dual USB Port
2. Input ：5V~1 A

3. Output：5V~1 A

4. Charging case battery capacity ：400mAh



NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

 

 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance  

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.   This device complies with Part 

15 of the FCC Rules.  Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received,  including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.  

 

 


